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ItTTRODUCTION
The electrolytic determination of lead as lead dioxide
is perhaps the moat preferred method for the determination
of lead due to its simplicity and because of the small part
of the chemists' time that it co~~nd8. It is applicable
especially to the determination of sr~ll amounts of lead
al tl10llgh certain eleMents interfere with t~1e accllracy of
the determination. The method depends on the fact that in
an acid solution the lead is deposited on the anode as lead
dioxide and is weighed as such. The amount of lead is
calcu.lated from the lead dioxide deposited.
In a previous paper, by 7L, T. Schrenk and ::r. P. H.
Delano, (Ind. & Eng. Chem~, Anal. Ed., 3, 1931) an
electrolytic method was descrihed for the determination of
lead in samples containing from 5 to 150 milligrams of lead.
The size of the sample was limited by the amount of inter-
ferring elements which might be present, 80 that for ores,
fotlr factor weights is usually the rnaximu.m permissible.
From this it is seen that the ordinary method is limited to
samples. containing 0.15 percent of lead and greater. As
this is above the percentage of lead :round in rrany 8u.bstances
tha.t must be analyzed for their lead content a method for tile
determination of lead in substances o~ lower lead content is
desired.
(1)
Corlfl:i.ctin.g st~1teraertts JlaVe a.lso been ~Yade regarding
the TlatlJ.re of t7~e les.. d di.oxide depos:lted eJ.ectrolyticf,111y.
(2)
HISTORICAL
There has been a [Teat deal of work done on the
electrolytic determination. of lead as lead dioxide. Some
of this work is given briefly below. Most of tt:.e work on
this s'lbject fOlmd irl the literature was accomplished with
anodes that differed grea.tly from the corr1J,gated pa.ddles
that were used by Schrenk a.nd Delano, whose apparatuB and
procedure were used as a basis for thiB investigation, and
thuB haa no connection with this investigation.
Becquerel (Ann. Chern. Phys. 43, 18;0) was the first
to to separate lead from the other metals by the electro-
lytiv deposition as lead dioxide. He' used an acetic acid
solution.
Luckow (Dingl. Jour. 177, ;95, 1805) first published
a method for the quantitative determination of lead a8 the
dioxide. He accomplished this· in a nitric acid aolutiQn
by electrolyzing for several hours.
Guae s (Bull. Am. Inet.. Mining Eng., 12;9, 1905) wa e
the first to apply this method to industrial analysis. He
used paddles of Qorru~ted sheet platimum am anodes and
platinum strips as cathodes. lfhese were held by contact
pressure in Blotted alumdnua terminals.
Schrenk and Delano (Ind. & Eng. Chem.., Anal. Ed., "
19;1) used an apparatus similar to that of Guess. As this
method is used in this investigati.on some of the points of
their work are presented. The electrolytic method for the
determination of lead was studied and the beet results were
obtained when the following conditions were observed: The
sample should be electrolyzed for It to 2 hours with a
current of 3 amperes and placed on the electrolytic board
a t a temperattlre between 90 and 95° C. The anodes should
be sand blasted and clean, and the amount of lead preeent
between 5 and 150 milligrams. The solution should contain
20 to ,0 percent free nitric acid and about 0.25 cc. of
sulphuric acid. Interferring elements ehould be absent.
The e~fect of various impurities were studied. In this
method the theqretical factor Pb/Pb02 should always be
used.
This last fact would indicate that PbQ2 was the co~
position of the deposit. However Pb02 is reported by sever-
al authors to decompose at temperattlrea below that at which
the depoeit is dried in this method.
Reinders and Handburg (J. VI. ~llor t e Oomprehenaiva
Treatise on Inorganic and Theoretical Chemistry, Vol. VII"
Longmans Green and Co.) prepared a compound of Pb02 which
was 99 to 100 percent p·ure. They report that there is a
perceptible decomposition at 1000 e., at 1410 C. oxygen was
detected, and at 200 0 O. the decomposition' was marked. The
(4 :
temperature of drying in th.is case was 150° C. Thi.s is
considerably below the temperature of decomposition re-
ported by other authors as ranging from 250 to 550° C.
F'reseniuB, Gooch, lJe.hj.n rind others recoY!t~nd dr"'J1ng
O.t 200 0 C. Th5.a is considerably a.bove the. decomposition
point reported by Reinders and Hanburg.
Factors otter than the theoretical for the ce.lcula.-
tion of lead from t~e weight of the Pb02 have e~l so been
recomMended by many authors.
(5)
THE FROBLE!!
The purpose of this invest:i.gation i 8 to determi.ne
the best co'::ditions for i;he qua.ntitative deposition of
leadw~'1en the content of this element is beloYT 5 nrl.lli-
grams and to study the composi,tion of the deposited Pb02-
The following conditions were studied during the
course of the investigation.
1. The maximum a.mounts of copper and zinc permi,ssi-
ble for the quantitative determination of lead.
2. Me~10de of separating lead from zinc when the
latter element is present in amounts greater than are
permitted in the determination of the lead.
3- The separation of lead from copper when this
element is in greater amounts than are permissible in the
determination of the lead.
4. The effect of the temperature on the deposit dur-
ing electrolysis.
5. The effect of various solvents, the method of
d~ing, and the temperature of dry~ng on the deposited
lead dioxide.
6\;. The amount of lead in solution a.fte·r eleotrolysis.
7- Variations in the method of solution of the ore.
and treatnent before electrolysis.
(')
STANDARD LEAD SOLUTI01TS
standard lead nitrate solutions were ma.de bJr using
lead nitrate whic11 Vl8.S prepared b~r treating 99.99 percent
pure lead with nitrio acid and recrystallizinz! the lead
nitrate thus formed several times 1..1sing nitric acid as a
precipitating agent. The salt was dried and thi-e product
was used for preparing the solutions. The solution was
made up to contain lead equivalent to 0.01 grams of Pb02
per co. of solution. A solution containing 0.001 grams
of Pb02 was made by diluting this solution. In all tables
given the lead content of the solutions is expressed as
equivalent PbO~.. The solutions were standardized by the
sulphate method and a.lso by the electrolytic method. The
results of the standardization are given in table 1.
(7,)
Ta1:1e I
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THE DETERrv!I~JATIO}T OF IJMD IN SA ,:,:PLES CO rTAI:NI~TG LESS THAN
FIVE MILLIGRAlffi OF LEAD
From preVi01J,S observations it was tho 1_;_ght thnt by de-
creasing the nitric acid concentration of the solutions to
be electroli.zed ths.t samples containing lese th-an 5 milli-
grams of lea.d could be r'n for their lea.d content. A
series of determinations were made to test this theory. A
known amount of lead was treated VIith va.rioue amOlJnts of
nitric acid keeping the other conditions constant.
The following conditions were maintained during the
deposition of the lead dioxide; 0.25 cc. of sulphuric acid,
140 co. of solution, a temperature of 90° 0., and elece~tro­
lysie at ; amperes for two hours. The amounts of concen-
trated nitric acid ranged between 5 and ,5 cc. The anodes
were washed in water, alcohol, and dried ,at 150° C. on a
hot plate.
It was found that lowering the acid ooncentration made
it possible to determine as small a quantity as 2.5 milligrams
of lead dioxide, or 2.0 mil1~grams of lead. The best re-
eults for the deposition of lead dioxide in amounts lese
than 5 milligrams, were obtained with 25 oe'. of free nitric
acid in the 140 cc. of eolution. A concentration of 15 to
20 percent free nitrio acid is workable. The reeulte are
tabulated in table II.
Table II
The Effect of the Acid Concentration on the Determination of
Lead
!Jo. of! Amount of Pb02 Amount Average Maximum
determin- used RNO:; Pb02 deviation
ations (milligrarns) present Deposited (mi11 igre.ms)
5 10 35 10.02 0.1
5 10 ;0 10.06 0.1
5 10 25 9-96 0.,
6 10 20 9.85 0.)
6 10 15 10.10 0.;
5 10 10 9.74 1.1
6 10 5 8.11 2.5
6 ~ 35 4.90 0.2...J
6 1=\ ;;0 4.91 Otr 2....,J
4 5 25 4.97 0.1
~ 5 20 5.04 0.8...,I
6 5 15 4.7; 0.8
6 5 10 4.31 1.2
6· 5 5 4.00 1.5
6 , ;5 2.40 1.0
5 , ?O 2.22 ,1.0
5 ; 25 2.92 0.2
6 ; 20 2.01 1.2
6 ) 15 2.20 1.1
6 ; 10 2.06 1.4
5 2.5 ;0 2.44 0.3
5 2.5 25 2.50 0.1
6 2.5 20 1.,6 I.;
6 2 ;0 1.50 0.7
6 2 25 1.41 0_8
6 2" 20 1.66 0.8
6 1 ;5 0.61 0.9
6 1 :;0 0.;1 0.9
6 1 25 0.25 1.0
6 1 20 0.1:; 1.0
6. 1 15 0.06 1.0
(10)
THE EFFEOT OF LARGE A110UNTS OF ZINC ON THE ELECTROLYTIC
DETERMINATION OF LEAD
It is often necee8ery to determine the lead content
of metallic zinc and zinc salts in which the lead content
is very low. Large samples of the metal or salt are often
used and the lead is determined directly without a previoue
chemical separation of the lead from the zinc. To deter-
.
mine the extent to which winc may be present without in-
terferring w:tth the depoeition of the le ad, determinations
were made in which di£ferent amounts of zinc were present.
Table III gives the results.
The zinc was added to the solutions to be electro-
lyzed in the :Corm of the nitrate. This was secured from
two sources from C. P. zinc nitrate, and C. P. zinc oxide.
Blanks were run on each of theee solutions. No lead was
preeent in the zinc oxide •. However it occurred in the
zinc nitrate and where. this solution wae used the amount
present in the original salt was subtracted from that found
in the. solution.
The data shows that when 10 milligrams of Pb02 is pre&--
ent 15 grams of zinc will not interfere with the deposition
o~ the lead. The results were erratic when 15 to 20 grams
of zinc were added. More than 20 gram. produced exceedingu
meager deposits. When 5 milligrams of Pb02 were used the
effect of the same amounts of zincwe.e even greater.
(11)
Ta Ie III
The Ef1:ect of Z -.ne on t1e Electrolytic IJepositi n of Lead
Jo. of Gra. S 01 An10 nt' Pb 2 Average aximum
dete rf'linat ions Zinc present Pb02 deviation
'Ore ent (mill igraws) De osite (milligr .ma
1 5 10 9.9 0.2
2 10 10 10. 0·3
2 15 10 10. 0.,
'I 18 10 8.8 1.2
1 19 10 5.6 4.4
15 20 10 7.1 9.0
2 21 10 6.9 5.6
2 22 10 5.1 10.0
1 23 10 6.0 4.0
1 25 10 7.2 2.6
2 :;0 10 0.1 10.0
1 5 5 5.0
1 10 5 5.1
1 15 5 4.4
1 18 5 1.0
1 20 5 0.1
1 21 5 0.0
1 22 5 0.0
odification o~ the process before electrolysis is essen-
tial in· cases where the zinc contains so little lead that
15 grame as a sample is insufficient. Two modifications of
the usual procedure were studied.
In the ~irst of these the lead was chemically separated
from the zinc. This required the use of a sample containing
a minimum of 10 milligrams of lead dioxide.
The separation of lead from large amounts of zinc was
accomplished by adding an excess of ammonia to the solution
obtained by dissolving the zinc sample in nitric acid. The
complex salt, Zn(N03)2 • 4 NH) • H20, is formed. All the
lead was precipitated by adding ammonium sulphide. The
addition of ammonium sulphide was continued until the white
zinc sulphide formed. The precipitate was filtered off,
dissolved in nitric acid, and the lead determined elec-
trolytically folIo ing the usual procedure. Thie method
gave qui te satisfactory resul te. re.ta obtained by thie
method are given in table IV.. No eucces's attended the pre-
cipitation of lead by hydrogen sulphide from acid solutions
containing an excess of ammonium chloride.
The second of these methode consisted of adding a known
amount of lead to the zinc sample so that 10 ndlligrams of
lead was present when a 15 gram sample of the zinc was taken.
Electrolytic. zinc served fDT' this determination. A 15 gram
sample was diesel ved in nitrio aC.id, a known amount of lead as
(l~)
lead nitrate added to the solution which was then electro-
lyzed. Subtraction of the amount of lead added to the
solution from the total lead deposited gave the amount of
lead preeent in the electrolytic zinc. The result was
checked by using th.e first described modification. The
figures are shown in table V.
Table IV
The separat5.on of lead from lar,~~e arnounts of zinc
-_.--._---- -_._-.__._-_._._._---,
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THE EFFECT OF LARGE AMOUNTS OF COPPER ON THE ELECTROLYTIC
DEPOSITION OF LEAD
As lead is often determined in the presence of large
amounts of copper the effect of the latter on t~e elec-
trolytic depoeition of lead dioxide was next studied. It
was found that copper had a greater effect on the depoei-
tion of the lead than that of zinc. The effect of 5
grams caused an appreciable difference in the amount of
lead deposited. Larmer amounts of copper caused increas-
ingly lower resulte. Because of these facts a method i8
desired f~r separating lead from large amounts of copper
preliminary to the electrolytic deposition of the lead.
The resulte of theee studied may be eeen in table VI.
The following methode of separating lead from copper
were studied. Chroma.te in acetic acid solution, sulphide
in ammoniacal solution, a.nd chloride in alcoholic solution,
but satisfactory resulte were not obtained in either case
when large amounts of copper were present.
(16)
Table VI
The Effect of Copper on the Electrolytic Deposition of Lead
Pb02 PbOZGranls of copper taken deposJ.ted












TI-IE EFFECT OF T~E TE1,,~ERA TlTRE DURI:I!G ELECTROLYSIS ON THE
NATURE OF THE DEPOSIT
In the paper by Schrenk and Delano a temperature of
between 90 and 95° C. wae recommended for the lead solu-
tions when placin~ them on the electrolytic board. During
the determination of low leads in this investigation it
was noticed that some of the deposita turned brown and
even yellow rather than the black of the good deposit. It
was found that in these cases the solutions had an initial
temperature of a.bOl.tt 95° o. Those that were black had an
initial temperattre of ap~roximately90° O. The differ-
ence in the deposits was quite noticable. The good de-"
posit was black in color, adhered firmly to the anode and
was hard to remove by rubbing. It we.s orystalline under
the microscope. The poor deposit was dark 'brown in larger
samples and brown to yellow in the ens.ller samples, rubbed
off eaeily, and under the microscope it did not show the
crystalline structure of the good deposit. An initial
temperature of 85 to 90° o. is recommended instead of 90
to 95° o. in order to secure a more firmly adhering depos-
it. Table VII summarizes the reaulte obtained.
(18)
Te,ble VII
The Eff"ect of the Initial Tempereture 'on the l'Jature of the
Deposited Lead Dioxide
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(~oorl deposits, firmly attached, color black,
good re Bul te)
(1~,)
THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS DRYI"'TG C01JDITIO}TS ON THE D~POSITED
LEAD DIOXIDE.
In determining emaIl amounts of lead it wae found
that there was a considerable difference in the color of
the deposit dried in an electric oven at 150° O. compared
to that dried on tl1e hot plate at 1:£)° C. The weight in
the former case tended to be low and on openi~g the oven
aldehyde could be detected by its odor. In all proba-
bility the lead dioxide oxidized the alcohol in the presence
of the platinum and in the absence of excess air. To de-
termine whether this was so, several ele,ctrodes containing
lead dioxide were dried in a 400 cc. beaker thus exagger-
ating the effect of the oven. The oxidizing power of
those dried in the beaker showed 84 to 86' percent Pb02'
those dried in the oven 88 to 90 percent Pb02, and those
dried on ,the hot plate 90 to 91 percent Pb02. This would
indicate a decomposition of the lead dioxide with conse-
quent oxidation of the alcohol in the closed oven. The
date. is shown in tables VIII, IX, and X.
The method of 'drying on the hot plate gave very good
results. It was noticed however that one electrode in
each set dried in thi s manner tended to be low in eight.
Investigation showed the.-,\? this was ,alwa.ye the bottom electrode-
(20)
The one resting directly on the hot plate. This condition
was easily corrected by turning over the stack of elec-
trodes after a few seconds of heating and reversing after
another short time. This allows the alcohol to be driven
off at a low temperature. Whereas if the electrode is left
in contact with the hot plate the temperature rises qUickly
resulting in decomposition, probably oxidation of the al-
cohol as is the case of the closed oven. A glass triangle
placed under the electrodes also tends to aid in remedying
this trotble.
Table VIII
<Electrodes dried in a 400 co. beaker
Weight of ceo. of KMn04 Normality Percent
deposit equ. alent, "to Pb02 of KMn04 Pb02
.0855 8.75 .,06922 84.-"
..0866 9.00 .06922 86.04
(21)
Table :m
Electrodes Dried in a Closed Oven
. eigl1t of co. of Kf, n04 Nor!!fll i ty Pb02deposit equ81 to Pb02 of Klvln04 Percent
.19.7 14.83 .1004 89.23
.1998 l!i.98 " 90.19
.1999 14.85 u
.8.9
.2001 14.8; tJ 88.50
.1961 14.83 n 90.87
Table X·
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The Effect of Over Heating the Bottom Anode on the Hot Plate
1 2 4 5 6
.8142 .0142 .0142 .0141 .0142 .01;2
.0229 .0249 .0249 .0250 .0250 .0248
.0225 .0249 .0249 .02=0 .0250 .0249
---
(2;)
THE COMPOSITION OF THE DEPOSITED LEAD nIOXlm
The composition Df the deposit with regard to the Pb02
content has already been briefly mentioned in that section
dealing with the drying of the anodes. The oxidizing
power of the Pb02 was treasured in the following manner:
Exactly 50 ce. of a ferrous perchlorate solution - suffi-
cient to· cover the anode - was measured into a large beaker.
The anode is immersed in the solution. The Pb02 is re-
duced by the ferrous ss.1t. The anode is removed when all
of the Pb02 has react~d, 15 ce. of preventative solution
is added and the excess of ferrous iron in titrated with
Btandard potassium permanganate solution. The reducing
po er of the ferrous perchlorate was estimated ith each
series of determinations. The ferrous perchlorate aolu-
ti n was made by dissolving iron wire in an. excess of
dilute perchloric acid. The permanganate solution was
standardized by Bureau of Standards' eodium o~late.
The Pb02 content of the anodes dried in various aye
have been m9ntioned:
Those ashed in alcohol and water, dried in a beaker had
a Pb02 content of 84 to 86 per·cent.
Those washed in alcohol and water, dried in an oven had
a Pb02 content of 89 to 90 percent.
Those washed in. alcohol and water, dried on the hot plate
had a Pb02 content of 90 to 91 percent.
Further inveetigation demonstrated that de!,osite washed in
water alone, instead of water and alcohol, contained a
higher percentage of Pb02• Those washed in hot and cold
water and then dried on the hot pla~e at 150° C. showed a
Pb02 content of 94 to 95 percent. Those dried at 1100 c.
had a Pb02 content of 97 to 98 percent. This led to the
belief that dryii-~g partially decomposed the Pb02. Two
sets of determinations were run without drying the deposit.
In one oaee the dep6eit was wahed in cold and then in hot
water, in this case the Pb02 content was 98.5 percent. In
the other case the deposit was washed twice in cold water
and the Pb02 content wae the 8slIIe. These results may be
seen in tables XII, XIII, XIV, XV. In another experiment
the deposit was washed in water and dried in a desiccator
for several daye. The Pb02 content waried from 90 to 95
percent. The reeul ts by weight were either satisfactory
or slightly high.
These data tend to substantiate the work of Reinders
and Hanburg (J. W. Mellor, A comprehensive Treatise on
Inorganic and Theoretical .Chemistry, Vol. VII., Longxra~.
Green and 00.) on the deoomposition of Pb02., thus placing
it at a temperature below .that reported by other authors.
(25)
It must aleo be concluded from t~ese data that the de~oeit
is not 100 percent Pb02. Even when all the lead is deposited
from the solution and when the deposit is not pure Pb02, the
theoretical factor PblPb02 gives the true lead content.
Table XII
Anodes dried at 150° C•.washed with cold and hot water
Weight of cc. of KMn04 Norrmlity Pb02deposit equal to Pb02 of KMn04 Percent
.2004 22.92 .06922 94.7;
.200) 22.9; .06922 94.78
Table XIII
Anodes dried at 1100 C. washed wi.th cold and hot water
*Weight of co. of KMn04 Normality Pb02
deposit e qual to Pb02 of KMn04 Percent
.1010 11.78 .06922 97.57
.1012 11.79 It 97.65
.1010 11.79 n 97.65
.1012 11.77 ff 97.49
.1010 11.76 tf 97.41
~lO15 11.76 II 97.41
* The weight of the deposit is high due to the lower temp-
erature of drying. The percentage is figured from the
amount -ofPb02 taken, .1000 gram.
(21)
Table XIV
Anodes washed in cold and hot water and titrated without
drying
Weight of co. of KMn04 Normality Pb02Pb02 "taken equal to Pb02 of K1m04 Percent
.1000 . 11.84 .06922 98.07
.1000 11.90 n 98.57
.1000 11.89
" 98.48
.1000 11.84 n 98.07
.1000 11.90 Jt 98.57
.1000 11.8, rt 98.53
Table XV
Anodes washed in cold water and titrated without drying
Weight of cc. of KMn04 Normality Pb02
Pb02 taken equal to Pb02 of KMn04 Percent
.1000 10.69 .07692. 98.,8
.1000 10.69 .. 98.;8
.1000 10.68 n 98.;0
.1000 10.·~8 I 98.;0
.1000 10.67 " 98.21
.1000 10.72 • 98.67
Table XVI
Anodes washed in cold and hot water and dried in a desiccator
\Ve ight of cc. of K!:in04 1'-Torrnal i ty Pb02
de~)oeit equal to Pb02 of KlJn04 Percent
.0961 9.00 .07692 90.20
.1000 10.10 tt 92.96
.0992 10.28 tt 94.62
.1012 10.;6 It 95.,6
SUiviI..:ARY
L. The electrolytic method for the determination of lead
hae been extended to the determination of a. emaIl a quan-
tity as 2 milligrams of lead. Thie has been accomplished
by lowering the acid concentration.
II. The am01J.nt of zinc which ~may be present without inter-
fering with the deT.1osi.tion of Pb02 has been deteY'mined. A
satisfactory method for the separation of lead from large
amounts of zinc is described.
III. The effect of large amounts of copper on the deposition
of Pb02 has been determined.
TV. The temperature o~ electrolysis should not be over 90° c.
V. Tests indicate that xhere is no residual lead in the
electrolyz~d solution.
VI. Variations in the method of solution of ores does not
effect the determination proTided that the solution is not
above 90° o. w~en placed on the electrolytic board.
VII. The deposit on the anode is not 100 pe~e~t Pb02. This
is shown by the oxidizing power of the deposit. However
all the lead is removed from solution and the theoretical
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